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DR. VIRGIN AT FIRST BAPTIST J J SANDERS DEAD MITCHELL JENKINS INTEREST GROWING AT

BLACKWELL MEMORIALWHAT!
IS HTtlUTEO

Commissioners Sy Peo-

ple are Oppose.! to More
Money For Cinui:

.
passes nit1--

viie of lint ( iii2ers of
Currituvk cciu.ty strick
tn Down in Prime of
Lite

v

Dr. Virgin, pastor or the First Bap
t st church of Roanoke, vs. arrived
Monday to conduct a series of Ko-viv-

Service at the First Baptist
(liurch here. The first service was
In Id Monday afternoon and those pre
tent were greatly impressed with
the service. a;iu the church mem- -

b r h: i feels tli:t much lasting good
nil ee aceompi st ed clur ng the meet
in;.

Karh day services will be lield at
3:0ii in fhe afternoon and V:.'iO in
the evening. The punlic is cordial?
Invited to attena these services.

WHAT RED CROSS SEALS HAVE
DONE

The most important thin that
Red Cross seals have done in the
past year" said Or. U B. McBrayer.
Executive Secretary or the State Red
Cross Seal C0mmission "is to pay
in part or in iull the salary or twenty-t-

wo whole time visiting nurses. It
is impossible,' said he, "to calcu-
late the amount of good done by
these nurses in alleviating the suf-
fering cf those wno have betin un-
able to employ a nurse and to pro-

vide for themselves the (,rdinary ne
cessities of life. This nursing, how
ever h:is not been confined to those
sufferm- - with tuberculosis altogetn-- '
T. in w herever suffering was

found uiicared lor. there was this
""el of ireny with her tender, help
l ;l minis: rations. Like the lowly
N';s.ai eno, they teach as they go

tsw !i people how to keep tr()in get-ti!i;-

sik, how to keep from spread-
ing disease to otners in their fam'ly
it rid dsewhere. in this way every
person In North Carolina becomes
t.e: tor to these v. siting nurses.

"The lied Cross seals have sent,
patients to the htaie Sanatorium;
where they were restored t() health

and returned home to care tor tnem-seive- s

and their families, becoming

thus an economic asset to the State
instead of a total ioss with added ex-

pense The Red Cross seals have

also been the means of carrying lec

tuns and exhibits to people wffb

vvi.uld ii,,' otherwise have Bad this
privilege, and of carrying lood to tu-

bercular patients who have uo money

to Biend for food.
"These are only a few examples '

,onl nued Dr. 1.. B. McBrayer. "of

what Ked Cross seals have done in

r.ur State. We feel that they are

going to do far more along this line

of work next year. They will soon

be put on sale and should be offered

for sale at every cross r(ad and

village, at every postoffice and every

school in the State.'
Dr. 1.. B. McBrayer whose ad-

dress is Sanatorium, N. C. will b$

glad to furnish every interested per-

son with all the Bals they can eith-

er sell or use.

THE COTTON MARKET

The prices quoted at the various
gins for seed cotton this afternoon
were as follows:

cents
Noah Br ght, Woodville 5.00
Gregory & Forbes, Shiloh 5.00
Weeksvllle Ginning Co

(none bought to-da-

Hubbard, Jones & Pugh, Old Trap,
5.00

R. R. Keaton. Camden 5.U0

W. S. Berry Belcross 6.00
A . Sawyer, Belcross 6.00
'V. G. Stafford. South Mills, 4.7R

People's Oil and Ginning Co 4.75
W. K. Ieary, Old Trap fi.ffj
Other GJns No lienor.

Five cents would ffppear 10 be an
nxtremelv good price for seel eo'-i'-

tinder present maflrrt condittons

SCOTT PRITCHARD

t'lyde S' ott and Miss lxula Pritch
ard both of this county were mar- -

red by Justice or the Peace. .1. W. j

M unden. at his home on Selden
street Sunday. The bride Is the
daughter of Mrs. Mary L. Pritch-ar- d

of Providence and the sister ot
D,' J. Prttchard, fonnerty of' trTB"

city, ,

On Sunday at.e.-i:.)..- ;, at 2 o'clock
ll:e i: m'ers of the Junior Order
.Uld ( tlie Kliza'.-i- City Pi re Com- -

,111 v semtiled n ii i,ody :i; thT
i' s a; t st i hi:i, n i,, (vy ,1(1r t,.:

" t''-p- e tl .j j S u:ders
' ' I1 s't e Ii fi ,d been a mem

' Icili t!ie e . r:an:zations.
S uas en ployed 0!)

'' f"' e tt tne Norfolk
l,: ' !l 'e((.s(i!-- , evening

. v.u!,. ii.- tne Suffolk and
Carol na :oi', rear I arksviue when

....t ! 1. i
i.M- ii.iiiu ( i, wnirh ho hnd nis
Fnrfii ... i . ...
fa!- - n-- a switch. Mr. Sanders was
" m iiijuh'u ana was rushed im
ireuut eiy to the Klizahcth City Hos
pital for stirgioal attention but lived
only unt l five o'clock Krtdav.

H. o 1!. oHiiuiTs was thirty years or
pre and iR survived by his wire and
two little girls. Three brothers. P

Sanders. Mack Sanders and Wll
lis Sanders, and his mother Mra
Jnda Keaton. also survive him.

A WEW SLOUAN

' lie examined" is a new and pop
ular health suggestion adopted espe
cially for Tuberculosis week fhia
year. December 8th has been set
apart as the particular day which
Phys cians and people siiuld give
to tli.s mipoi'tiint Health principle.

'! h" plan ado; ted for ohservms
this national mouical exam nation
nay i.-- a practical one. it dois not
suppose that a largo numiiur of peo

ple, iiot all who wuulo, could he
;i,oi. ii ; lil examined in one day,

ul i, (lit. .mi, pose that puiil.c
can be so aroused as to set

people to th liking seriously about
the matter aud fiinlly to arrange
for a medical examination at the
convenience of their physician and
themselves..

It has been suggested that insti-

tutions, schools communities and
factories observe this day by hold-

ing mass meetings or with special
exercises in order that the full pur
pose and importance of the move-

ment may be made known to their
people. Another suggestion is

that special arrangements be made

beforehand with physicians to malre

examinations on this day, free or

charge for those unable to pay. In

Mlch'gan recently, at the request ot
the Governor nearly 600 physicians

participated in Tuberculosis Day,

making a large number of examina-

tions or tuberculrsis patients free
of charge.

This physical inventory is advo
cated by modern health workers as
being as necessary to the bnfltness
of wrdin"- off d'sease and keeping
well as is taking stock ,n any otner
line or bus'ness. That Insidious
disease can be detected in the ap-pro-

and can be warded off is not
a new and impractical thedry. it
Is now regarded as the most efficient
and at the same time the most in-

telligent means of fighting disease
and prolonging life.

STEEL BEAM8 DAMAGE MAR-- ,

KET HOUSE

Steel beams to be used In (be

construction of the Kllzabeth City

Market house and which had 6eer
stacked on the floor of the struc-

ture blew down yesterday and fall
Ing across the brick walls did con
siderable damage. Mr. Martlr
thinks that it may take two days tc

repair the damage.

CHRIST CHURCH

The vestry will meet on Wedne?
day nlsrht just atter service. The
"H'etinj; 's called at this time lnsteac1

of next Monday because Mr. Ashbi
'11 bo out of town next week. Th'
rrrtherhood of St. Andrew has snc
corded in getting enough sunscrib
'rH fr 'he parish paper, and it is

"w a r'ulnr adjunct or the church
Bishop Darst will visit this eongre
cation for the pit-pos- of administer
iiiT confirmation on Sunday Novem

ei- - oRth. ot the evening service.

TV fi Hubbard of Poplar Branch
was. In the city today. r

A very quiet and beautiful wedding
v. as solemn zed at the ie of Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. Jenkins on Penn-
sylvania Avenue Sunday eveniu- - at
9:15 when their daughter Lillian.
i.tcdtre the bride ot Mr. Hugh H.

:t he'.l of Kdenton.
The bride was attended hy her
' :". M ss Nell.e Jenkins. Mr

I . W Yu ker of Kdenton was the
!"'! man. The other
were Mr. W. V. Jenkins, brother
of th,- - bride, and Mr. C. A. Bovce.
The bride wore a travelling cos

tiime of dark green cloth and
carried yellow chrysartthemus

The parlors were decorated wlfi
IKitted plants and-- , cut flowers and

the improvised altar was banked

w!th ferns and chrysanthemum
Mr. and Mrs J. B. Jenkins Tile

out of town guests and a few iuTi-mat- e

fr ends at dinner. The bri

dal pair left on the late southbound
train and after a short wedding
trip will be at home at Kdenton, at

? h rlt place Mr. Mitchell is a pro-

minent business man.
minent bus'ness man. Mrs.

Mitchell leaves a largS number of

friends in this city.

THE COLOSSUS Of--

RAILWAY DHAMA"

'1 young men tne hrlllianl
'ui ( f poor pai cut s. lie tit her I In1

t, solute heir of a );real r.uha
.iiipi, became trh'bils at College

line thlnku be has ac ltielitly

i'u a drunken rowdy m mwUm

he other's Me- - they two tml know

this secret.
Both fall inlove with the same

girl who marries the rich boy only

after his chum has withdrawn from

the race because of his poverty.

Years later one becomes president

or bis fathers old railroad the other

a righteous, fearless, district at- -

orney. Both again worship Hie

same girl daughter of the old sweet

heart of both one with a lathers
affection; the other because she

, her mother's counterpart.

The district attorney bitterly at

aeks the railroad in the Courts

chum threatens to ex
li t former
pose him as a murderer.

tbe girl on a
And now -i-magine

rain approaching a bridge which

cannot possibly Btand its weight.

Both men knew this. Both are

rushing madly by automobile and

motor boat to intercept it.

See tbe girls sweet face at the

window of the flying train feel tne
swaying or tbe automobile as tt

skids desperately around sharp
turns, and the bounding or the
motor boat stashing through roun
waters.

Both men and the tram come

rasblng Into the picture at the sanre

instant too late!
For a moment that seems an

eternity, you teel yourseir

s'tting almost under the tottering
trestle as the enormous engine, a

mass of whirling steel leaps thun-

dering and quivering Into the empty

a'r and falls shrieking to tbe swirl-

ing river.
The big coahes crumple like card

hoard before your eyes and pile

themselves up on the wreck their
passengers floundering and strilg-gli- n

in tbe debris.
Again you see the girl Again

her father
Again tbe man
The car of Juggernaut rolls on.
But who are the victims
This Is the brief outline of the

hrllling story of 'The JaggernatTT
ailed "the Collossns of railway dr?

in", which is to oe preseffTed tr
"he Alkrama, Tuesday, Novembfr

i

Hh !n motion pictures. sd' j

CELEBRATION ARPOR DAY POST

PON ED

Tlio rt lobfrft (Mi of 'Arbor iv-v- "

he KP.fibeth Citv I! tm wll
o postponed froiu i.'rtdav. Novomfc

''p. until Friday November. 15th, c
cooiint of thp of Huperm
nrtdent Spri " '"1 ry, flnti'or Pin
-ill hnvc charge cr .The proTrcf n

hat day and will plant tree or

he chool grounds, v.

Last week began the Revival ser-

vices which are be'.ng conducted at
tiiackweil Memorial Baptist churcn

v Lv: nuel st Itev. J. w. Ham ana
his associates. Kev. Ham has been

...i:u..g biiccessiul meetings lu
c'i.ts of Ibis and other slates for

o;ne t.iue. In one ot the Georgia
.:, :s ttluue he closed a Revival he- -

,.e iobi ng hero lour hundred mem
cr.-- t:e brought ' into the churcn.
ev. liapi begun his service here
ith a Strom; appeal to the church

'embers to er'er ini the worn
eainertly and full of ntl.iiriasiu, Ct

Icniiiiiatum and a r.jaii)
t on for leal service i
he nald. does not niei.n that all
must agree. out with
those with whom we do not agree is
a true test of d:cipleshlp.

I'tv- A. A. Lyon, Jicpi ; ;irc-.-

tor. Mrs. J. W. Hani, oiatiist and
soloist and Mrs. A. A. Lyon, per
sonal worker, are his associates. Prot
Lyon is successfully conducting A

choruses, one of boys a?M girls rfom
nine to thirteen, another from thir-
teen to sixteen and a third rrom six
teen up; so the nitlsio of tflET

services is already beg'nnine to
w pcupli from all parts of the

city and it is very evident that good
( ii.'.'1'eual ioual B.ngini; will he Tieard

eioie l he end ef his week.
rvi' in e ludil every day at

'lo ;or bible stilly At
pr.'vur mtv.m's are neld In the

t" l:!Ks loom and at 7::il the
i'i'V'i es v',11 he an appeal lo t he

unchurched .

An increasing congTtvmtion is at
tending the evening services, the
balcony I elng full and the annex
seating a niimner Sunday nmht.

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES

The Senior and Junior Literary
Societies of the Kllzabeth City
High Sh(rol held their first meet-

ing or the present school year, on

the afternoons of October 14th and
15th for the election of Society

officers for 1915, 1916.

The two societies will meet again,
separately, on Thursaay and Friday
afternoon of this week at 2:35 P.
M . Tbe programs will consist of

music, ' recitations, readings, ana
the Senior Society, a debate.

For the past five years, debates
have formed a regular part of the
program of the High School Liter-
ary Socfeties the Interest In these
d'scusslons Increasing every year.
Riht pupils have entered for the
Sia'e Wide debate to be held in
March, and a number of others have

presscd a desire to attempt the
practice debates, in order to gain

for the real contest, anoth-
er year.

The public is cordially invited to
attend these exercises, whenever
the Soc'etles meet.

The Graded Schools of Elizabeth
City will celebrate Arbor Day on
November 12 Instead cf November
"th, the day appointed by the Gover-
nor. An attractive program ffTls

been prepared for the occasion and
an oak tree will be planted by tbe
Senior Class of 0u thp school
grounds.

Every department of the school,
PrTmarv, Orammar and High School,
will take part In tbe exerolseB and
fhe friends and patrons of fhe fFHooI

ire cordially Invited to attend the
'irst Arbor Day celebration ever held
!n this city.

SWAIN THOMPSON

Mr. ( ecll Adron Swain mid MIsf
'iertrude ft. Thompson were mar
led in IMchmond Haturdnv. October

''.nth. at noon in tbe parlors ()r the
Richmond hotel. The ceremony
was performed b' Kev. " II Potts
if that city. Tne rroom Is or
Suffolk, but the bride Is of this
city

Miss Mary Woodard of Hickory,
a.. Is vlsltinV ber sister. Mr.

I. L. Prltchard on West Fearing

Friends of W. H. Hampton IS
Elizabeth city, were shocked at tbt
news or bis deatn which occurred
at his home at Watertllly on DUt
Saturday night. The funeral tar
vices were neld on Monday ana
were conducted jy Kev. J. A. WU
loughby of Maple.

Mr. Hampton was about forty
eight years old and unlit recant
years when be touna himself to b
a victim of Bright s disease had
been in perfect neSlth. 'or per
haps as much as two weeks he bad
been seriously sick but friends la
the city in the early part of last
week reported that be was imprcY
in; and the news ot nis death wa
a surprise here and a shock to all of ,

Currituck county.
Mr. Hampton was one or Currt

uck's most prominent and Jntluen
citizens. He'.rlnnintr lifn on m.

ouiu man wiih littlo or no proper
v. i'e had amassed considerable

a ca 1th and a i blendid reputation ai
i bus'ness man m rJllzabeth City,
No less high was the regard la
wh'ch he was held as a citizen, at
a friend. or ns a christian by all
who luiew him. tre was. an active
and enthusiastic member of (be
Baptist Church at Waterllliy and
also belonged to one or more secret
orders, and no movement tor pro
ureas and uplift or bis commaimy,
section or county was without hie
support.

Mr. Hampton was twice married
and is survived by a wife and nine
children. The eldest. Mr. Arthur
Hampton, was at one time connec-
ted with the J. H. CdThpanY

of Elizabeth City.
"I never knew a oetter man than

W. H. Hamoton" said an Ellxabetfc
City citizen on the street today
whose busfoess relation wfth Mr
Hampton had been very intimate.

THE RICHEST LaND in THE
WORLD

The most valuable land In fne
world is in tbe Sahara Desert. It
Is made valuable by" tbe date tree
that cover every spot wheTe enough
water can be bad to make them
grow. This great lantr vafffe comes
because man has there utilized tbe
productive power of the tree, na
ture's greatest engine of production.
I is really remarkable that we In
the United States have used treee
so little to do our work for us.

An orchard of black walnut, or
shagbark hickories, or native hazeU,
or Ohio. Valley pecans, with trees a
good as the beet wild ones now grow
lng would be very, very valuable.
Why don't we have them? Merely
because we haven't noticed and
haven't thought, it is high time we
caught up with the people oi the
desert.

We happen to have a million good
Baldwin apple trees, and another mil
Hon good navel orange trees, be
'a use somebody took pains to tell
about the original good wfld tree
that started that million. By bud-

ding and grafting, tftat one Baldwin
apple tree ha hecoTTIe the parent Of

many millions. We now know how
to propagate all the nut trees, and
can turn one good shagbark or black
wplnut or pecan or hazel into mil-

lions Cut where are the suitable
.pun m trees frmii which to grart and
bud' i

dubs

The Commissioners of Pasquotank
county at their meeting yesterday
appropriated 100 to Canning Club
work in Pasquotank County.

This is the same amount that was
appropriated for this, fhe first
year's work of the clubs, and an
appropriation of five hundred dol-

lars bad been asked tor by
those interested in the work. At
the October meeting the Com

agreed Jo arrange for a
campaign throughout the county in
which the ralue of canning fclup

work should be presented to the
people or the county and an oppor-

tunity given the people to express
themselves in re;;nrn to the move,
menl. Nothing was done how-

ever, and the Commissioners linen
up yesterday agmm'T the mcioase
in appropriation with the plea thai
they were representing the people
and that the people of the county
did not favor the project.

Mrs Cam W Melieiv who is known
as "the sod mother of the canning

lub of the county" made a strong
pfea in behalf of the appropriation
and urged that Pasquotank county
should not be lelt oemnd the pro-

gressive counties of the state. MTs

Melick stated that she has traveted
all over the State and has observed

conditions in various sections of

the state. That Pasquotank coun-

ty, with advantages or educa-

tion and productiveness surpassing
that of many counties, should lag
behind In amovemefft of community

and financial progress is, she de-

clared, a fact that cannot be al-

lowed to stand. Efforts will con-

tinue for the extension of CannTng

club work in the county and the
commissioners will be approached

at ttaetr next meeting and again ask-- d

for a larger appropriation .

Congressman John H . 8mall. who
more than once before expressed

nls interest in and desire for the
extension of tne work In Pasquo-

tank County wrote a letter to the
Comra'ssloners to be presenfWT at
yesterday's meeting, in whlcn he
again urged the support of the
movement. After the reouesf

nad been denied bv the Commis-

sioners but while the hoard was

st'll in session a telegram was re-

ceived from Mr. ISmall stat'ne thnt
Chowan cowrtv had Tust mad the
W)0 appropriation.

ORGANIZE GOOD TEAM

The rlrls' basket boll team of the
T31lwbeth City High School has or-

ganized for good work this sasn
with Nann'e Mae Ione Rnd Mattie
Weatherly as forward. Fannie
Owmh arid Mnhnta MeVins a
guards snd Marmiertte
Rov and 'lorothv Oree-cor- v

center. Th' tp" vti mf
th Hertford hth nhool foim of
Bir'1' TTurtfoM Prtdn- - for the firs'
frfimn of ttn mn, rfl'l'm rrfirr(

TTppfTnrt mil! hn nt-.- ho-- n

fit pn oii-l- r rtifn prr1 i rrn pi wf.

NHW APPARATUS I NIT A I LFn

New apparatus tor us- - tn the rhy-slc- s

department cf the hi'h sononi
arrived last week and addi greatlv
to tho interest f the clapRei tnTnK
tta's work. Thern Is now snfficient
apparatus for Individual eyperlment
and under Miss Hodsekeepor'a .

the dereo departtneiit'' Is
waking excellent . pTCgress.. T.) A

r
'

,v

T

v..

3B

".''

A. B. Waist on, after three week ,.

Illness with typhoid fever, is noir
able to he out again.


